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Coming more than 8,f 00 miles to
attend the University of Missouri

and then having to return over the
8,000 miles on account of the death
of his widowed mother, after being

in school only a week, is the lot of

Julio Sarmenta of Cabanatuao,
Philippine Island. Mr. Sarmenta's
mother died when he left Hongkong
for the United States, and he was
followed by the letter, which he re-

ceived a week after arriving in

Columbia. Sarmenta had the further
m isfortune to lose $150, nearly all
he bad, when in San Francisco. By

t he aid of friends here be was able
to get money for the trip home to
h ead the family of seven children

A J. Austin and wife returned to

t heir home in Goss after a visit
w ith the letter's sister Mrs. Matt ie

Grady of this city.

Everette Lawson made a trip to
Fulton on bis motorcycle Saturday
afternoon and returned Sunday. ,
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A. A. Melson D. G. Co.
Monroe City, Missouri.

To Employ Attorney.
E. J. Fisber raised $200 by sub

scription Saturday for the purpose
of employing an attorney to assist
prosecuting attorney Dale in the
prosecution of George Solan and
Frank Leitz for the killing of Pete
Threlkeld. The intention is to em
ploy J. P. Boyd of Paris

The defense bss employed J. H.

Whitecotton of Moberly, J. W.
Hayes of Hannibal and Clay Heath-
er of Palmyra. It will likely be a
bard fought legal battle. Sbelbina
Democrat. "

At the meeting, of the Monroe
Baptist Association at Paris Wed
nesday and .Thursday of last week,
J. N Magruder was Mod-

erator; H. H. Utterback, clerk; H. F.
Painter, treasurer.

Miss Alice McCarty returned to
her home in Clarence after a visit
with ber sister. Miss Margaret' Mc-

Carty of this city.

I

Patriotic Fund By-La- w Sus-

tained.
At the regular meet'.ng of Mon-

roe City Camp 2236, M. W of A.,
Friday night, the Patriotic Fund
By-la- was sustained. Every mem-

ber present voting in favor of the
proposition. This means that if the
By-la- is approved tbruout the Jur-
isdiction of the United States and
Canada, tbat all War Death Claims
will be paid to claimants holding
Beneficiary Certificates in the Mod-er- a

Woodmen of America.

Missionary Society of Methodist
Cburcb will give a Missionary Tea
at the home of Mrs. Mary Cline
Thu rsday, Oct, 18 from 2 to 5
o'clock. Come and bring silver
offering.

Mrs Noel Barr and son Charley,
returned Monday after a visit with
friends at Paris, also attended the
carnival held at that place last
week.

Business After the War.
This war im been a great lesci"

in political economy. For onethiin
it has tuoght that wealth is not
much capital as it Is labor, suppii
and tools What possible -

would a billion dollars to be Fran
if loaded on a ship in New York m.

sent across!
It .was unnecessary for this Cv

ernment to specify tbat the hit
dreds of millions, that we Imv
loaned" to the allies should be
pended in this country. The ell
need, not money, but wheat, c ii

and steel
The fallacy of the reasoning. oir '

widely accepted io business circ -- .

that a single year of war wn- d'

produce general ruination and b y

is now clear. A good nvn
bard headed men thought the r
would be paid out of capital, ami
that capital would be sucked iu
But the bulk of war expendim
consists of labor and supplirf
current production That is wh
the statemeut that this is a war i.l
industries, and a "machine sl.ip
fight" is not far fetched

Similarly the prophecy th it ;i

long period of bankruptcy and pov--

erty will follow the ending of I In- - j

war, goes astray. It rests up the
assumption tbat we buv wilb mini
ey about ever thing that fee u- -
which is not hi nil true. We ir.dr
for it giving what we posse! in
natural wealth or what we iiimm-- '
fuel ii re, for what some other conn
try possesses or makes.

The war hBS not destroven. s'ive'
in certain ' limited areas, such i.. j

Northern France, the tools of ;ndus-- '
try, indeed, in most of the b inijrr- -

enl countries the effect has ti,f,, in
increase them. The mem. ol
wealth production have bee-- i :ul
tiplitd in the last three years

That a period of stress and spg
nation is likely to follow immedi
att-l- upnu the declaration nf pe ice
may be expected. Readjustments
are always demoralizing and until
the soldiers come back to take
their plces in wealth criming
agencies there is likely to be a slump
But the idea that this wil be oH
long duration and "akin to disaster,
and that wealth creation wili be
brought to a standstill is not

or is not widely held.

Robert E. Holliway. correspond-

ent for the Republic from Jefferson
City, was ordered bv the supreme
court to be committed to j dl with-

out bail until November llSih, un-

less before that time he answers
questions asked him by the Cole

county grand jury as to the source
of bis information regarding in-

dictments returned to the court.

A ten thousand dollar company
has been formed at Canton for the
purpose of making brooms of prairie
grass, which can be sold much
more cheaply than the regular
kind. The company confidently
expects to sweep the m irket clean
of all competitors witb its product.

100 MILE AUTOMOBILE
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DO YOU OWN
YOURHOME?
f not. ihange this condition

right a iiy aud be;. in working
or yourself. In tie territory
limn Burlington Line in the

Wtt ihere pre cumulus oppor- -

unities for the homfconnot-r- s and
i.i. investor. -

Western Nebraska and'Northeast Colorado

excel in dairying, live stock and
train raising Nod resiuent own-

ers nave many well located
fiirnis ($25 to $50 per acre, with
lei rot of payments easy,) whicb
they are uoable to develop. Auy

industrious farmer can become
well to-d- on one of thiuj in a
remarkably short time.

WYOMING

Big Horn Basin irrigate! lands
uear to beet sugar factories, oil
refineries, cool mines end other
natural resources hIhl-- grow
big crops of wheat, oats, alfaifa,
.sugar beets aud potatoes, can be
bought at $50 and up per acre.
Some very desirable 640-ucr- e

Free Homesteads, in large urea,
are still available

Ask for folders outlining the
advantages of thtse sections.
A rue me about your plans and
I'll give you the benefit of my

experience No i barge for this
its part of ihe Burlinptoii Ser-

vice. S. B Howard, Immigra-

tion Agent, Rojm 104 Q Build

ing, Omaha. Net.

The Senate Inst week passed the
stupendous tax bill which will raise
i portion of the funds necessa'y to
prosecute the war People who have

- ..:.i ........ L. f.. t jurvt--r paiu inncs uiuic biiuuiu pre-

pare to pay th-- now, and those
who have thought ihey have been
pnying ihetn will su m realize that
iheis past performances have been
merely a joke. Practically every-
thing is taxed and no man. woman
or child will be able to escape some
form of taxation ei'her direct or in-

direct. It takes money to win wars,
however,, aud there should be no
complaint over the taxes we are to
pay. They should not only be paid
cheerfully but we should dig down
in our pockets and contribute liberal-
ly to the Red Cress aud other war
auxiliaries.

Mrs Ed. Kieffer southeast of tbis
city was here yesterday to meet a
little girl from the Christian Orphan
Home in Si Louis. Mrs Kieffer
adopted a little girl about a year
ago, wbo is now four vears old and
yesterday she received tbe little
girl's sister who is seven. Mrs.
Kieffer will give these little girls a
good home.

RACE!

Rv 14th
Twelve of the Fastest Drivers in the Middle West Will go for $1000 Purse

RACING STARTS 2 P. NI. ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS


